
Coldstarters

Keta Salmon Caviar 100g, served with butter, Crème fraîche, boiled egg and chopped onion
720,- Kč

Beef sirloin Carpaccio served with homemade basil pesto, torn lettuce and Parmesan slices
260,- Kč

Homemade venison pâté with pear mustard and onion marmalade, scented with beech wood chips
190,- Kč

Soups

Russian borscht
120,- Kč

Strong veal broth with vegetable ravioli
120,- Kč

Hot starters

Snails in garlic butter
6pcs - 240,- Kč 12pcs - 400,- Kč

Roasted goose liver with Madeira dessert wine, roasted onion with apple and croissant crumb
240,- Kč

Sorbet

Sorbet according to the daily offer
150,- Kč

Light and vegetarian dishes

Creamy Italian risotto with parsley and glazed carrots
200,- Kč

Fish

Tiger prawns baked in garlic butter, served with batata puree and torn lettuce leaves
450,- Kč

Grilled octopus in herb butter, with garlic baguette, served on torn lettuce
410,- Kč

Fresh fish according to the daily offer



Poultry

Guinea fowl supreme with potato gratin and rosehip sauce
340,- Kč

Roast duck leg, red cabbage with cranberries and potato dumplings with cubes of bread
320,- Kč

Game

Grilled saddle of deer with carrot puree, Brussels sprouts,pistachios and hazelnuts
420,- Kč

Boar ragout with homemade pappardelle and Pecorino cheese
340,- Kč

Meat meals

South American sirloin beef steak with roasted potatoes and peppersauce
(the beef is cooked medium unless otherwise requested)

480,- Kč

Veal cheeks in red wine sauce,with potato puree and roasted root vegetables
350,- Kč

Salads

Mixed salad of fresh vegetables and torn lettuce, with herb and balsamico dressing
150,- Kč

An assortment of torn salad leaves with grilled tips of beef tenderloin, shallots and pieces of fried potatoes
320,- Kč

Burrata cheese made from buffalo milk, cherry tomatoes, homemade pesto, black olives and shredded lettuce
240,- Kč

We use organicingredientsfromthe Belina bio-farmnearNežichov to flavouroursalads.

Cheese

Variety of French cheeses on daily offer
320,- Kč

Desserts

Vanilla crème brûlée with chocolate ice cream ball and fresh fruit
170,- Kč

Chocolate mousse and raspberry sorbet in a chocolate ball, topped with vanilla sauce
170,- Kč

Chocolate souffle with mandarin sorbet
170,- Kč


